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CALLED TO AID OF GERMANS AT VERDEu: Ï •:

iirks and Teutons Attack Russians to Delay Advance in Armenia 4.8

THESE MEN FOUGHT AT RIDGEWAY JUNE 2, 1866

VERY ATTACK OUT TO DELAY ♦
::

I

l Continue to Hold Passes 
Leading South in Teeth 

of Foe.

«ETAIN BUGLE PASS

Foe Initiates Series of Sharp 
Local Offensives in 

Caucasus.

-ench Observe Several Thou
sand in Fort Douau- 

mont Region.

LEAVE MAMÀKHATUN FOE GAINS GROUND.D
operate Attempts Made by 

Teutons Fail So
Czar's Troops Evacuate Sal

ient to Avoid Envelop
ment.

ermans Enter French First 
Line Trench Betwen Fort 

and Pond.
Far.

tat Cebl# t# The Tarante Werld. 
)NDON, June 1.—According to 
Italian version of the fighting In 
Tyrol every Austrian attack de
ed to pierce the Italian lines and 

i carry the passes leading southward 
l« ’beon rapulaed in the paet 24 
mre' engagement.
Rome reporte the continuance of ar- 
Beiy duels In the Lagarina valley 
id the repulse of an Austrian attack 
I Buole Pane at the point of the 
lyonet. Activity by enemy artillery 
ived the way for repeated Austrian 
tacks in the direction of the upper 
Mni, In the Paeublo sector, and 
Bee were brUHystfr repulsed by 
Iglne troops. /
Heavy fighting has also been. going 

•n front between the Poelna and 
upper Aetico. An Infantry column 

eroseed the Poelna torrent, attacked 
, the Italian* In the direction of Monti 
i jppiri and wee repulsed. The onset 
■WAS arrested on -the extreme northern

,'APBTROORAD, June 1. 12.40 p.m.— 
The paet week has brought no note
worthy change In the position of the 
opposing force» In Asia Minor, but the 
Turks, heavily reinforced by Germane 
and Austrians, have, by executing a 
eerie» of sharp ttirusti at various 
point» along the Russian line, 
seeded In checking the Russian ad
vance. These Turkish attack» have 
been directed against the main Une» 
of the Russian» beyond Trebdeond and 
In the region of Baiburt, Erzlnjan and 
Rlvandouza.

While not making permanent gaine 
any of these directions, the effect of 
the persistent drive» hae been to bring 
the Russian advance to a standstill, 
temporarily at least The Turkish at
tempt to, advance „ In direction of 
Kargha-Bazaar (between 
and Dlarbekr), mentioned In last 
night’s official communication, was 
evidently conducted with the Intent of

i Of tht. mountain. Another col-
WÆ 4e”toe°nA^t™.mT!i%*M.^J2l

Wvep back »’ d,.o«,er beyond

Russian counter-attack». Thus the 
Russian .communications are «till In
tact and the situation 1* unchanged.

The Turkish offensive, which has 
been the lhoet energetic of all their 
effort» in this theatre, Is now consider
ed to have spent Itself, without achiev
ing any more definite result than that 
accomplished by previous opposition 
—the temporary delay at great cost 
of the Russian forces Into Mesopota
mia.

In the Black Sea a Russian sub
marine sank five sailing vessels and 
brought one to Sebastopol. A hostile 
seaplane attacked the submersible 
but did not damage It.

*•"»*> Wens.
-ZJNDOX, June 1.—Attacking the 
mch positions between Thlaumont 
m and Vaux Pond, the Germane, 
er several failure», succeeded in 
let rating the French first Une 
nches between Fort Douaumont and 
i Vaux Pond, It was announced by 
French war office tonight Except 
the point of penetration, theOer- 
n attacks were broken by French 
chine gun fire. Heavy lose#» w 
toted on the enemy.
■to ring the afternoon the region» pf 
oconrt wood and Le Mort Homme 
re subjected to an Intermittent 
abardment.
ftu Germans launched » violent at- 
ik against the Frenoh position» on 
eastern elopes of Le Mort Homme 

8 o'clock last Wednesday night 
re repulsed by the fire 
dert of the MIL The 

■bell* ;*he-territory

M f ■
/

ÿ Brserum

of the de-
' '<■

round thl«

-■?* »• »toMh *tr efflee
estimates, have- thrown 71,000 frert 
rmee late this action before Vei*» 
to the past week, or five fresh dlvl- 
rlrBS

ï yes

was'lo^ed to Th^TorôiUo World^64 aCr0SS the WaS presentcd by Henry Swan to the Ontario archives department, by which 1

’oetna.
Ft Itottecomunl the Italian* report
WMjpe exertion of heavy hostile pressure 
I^Ualnst their wing position» at Monte 

Cengio and In the little valley of 
ï Campomulo. No change is reported 

<4n the situation In the Sugana valley, 
ijmmd the customary hostile artillery 
jafflre has prevailed on the upper But.

E J, Italian detachments continue to 
■ $ make bold incursions against the 

O&iemy on the Tsonzo front. In one 
.ease they captured a mine thrower. 
Bltallan aeroplane squadrons raided 

«■P1® -Iss* valley on Tuesday and Wed- 
■nBeeday and dropped bomb» on camps 

f*hd depots with effective résulté.

m

Auetrlen Treepe Seen.arm i
Several thousand Austrian troops 

have: Been observed_____________ _
Doaeumont*1 to4,,e Tlclelty of

Among military observers In Parte, 
this 1» believed to Indicate that Ger- 
Plany ha», insisted that Austria divide 
her effectives in aid of the Germane, 
in spite of the fact that an Austrian 
offensive!» being pressed against Italy.

A million OermAn* hove been em- 
p'oyed in the fighting since Fel*uary, 
the French estimate, and they place 
the German casual tire at 440,000, a 
conservative summing up. Frenoh 
critics regard Verdun as more than 
ever the central point of the whole 
war and they eay that the fighting in
crease with violence with each - fresh 
onslaught. In the part* 12 days the 
enemy hae thrown Into action no fewer 
than eight fresh division», or 120,000 
rifles. Irrespective ot artillery unite, 
making nearly 60 per cent more It 
le pointed out that to gain their ob
jective the Germane would have to 
penetrate the French second line op 
the Charny ridge and reach Chamy, 
and then they would only be able to 
renew their frontal nseault» on the 
eastern bank of the Men»».

The Germane report concerning the 
fighting at Verdun that southeast of 
Le Mort Homme, the French obtained 
a footing In the German flrat line 
trenches to the extent of about 440 
yards. The French brought forward 
considerable force» to the assault, and 
their attack» at other pointe did not 
succeed.

BRITISH UNARMED 
STEAMER SUNK

MAJOR E. 1 MACDOUGALL KILLED 
IN HIS OWN UNES BY GERMAN 

WHO WORE UNIFORM FOUR DAYS

HNG WHI RECEIVE 
DOMINIONS’ NLP.’S

Lloyds Makes Report of the 
Loss, of Three More 

Ships.

Empire Parliamentary Asso
ciation Arranges for Ap

proaching Trip.Former Commander of 9th Field Battery, Toronto, 
Foully Murdered by a Spy, Who Stripped and Buried 

the Body, Then Remained in British Lines 
Until Uniform Was Recognized.

v# WAR SUMMARY jt
TWO GLASGOW CRAFT •vTO SEE PREPARATIONS

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
Baron Tweedmouth, Julia 

Park and Lady .Ninian 
the Victims.

Visitors Will Be Inducted Into 
Secrets of War Or

ganization. ,

j1 Major Ewan A| acDougall baa been 
killed. He waa In command of the 
8th Battalio, 3rd. Brigade, C.È.F., .'let 
Canadian Contingent, and former
ly lived at 34 Avenue road. He 
leaveea. widow and fLve children, who 
have been in England about a year, 
and who at the present time are living 
at Brighton. A German got thru Into 
the Brltleb lines In some way and 
reaching MacDougaU killed him, then 
stripped him and burled the body, and 
dressed up In hi» clothes, and was act
ing as a-spy for lour daye before he 
was caught. Someone recognized 
Major MacDoUgall’s clothing. The 
German was arrested and showed 
where he had buried the body; 
i Major MacDougaU was .born about 
40 years ago at a military station in 
India. Hie father Was a colonel and 
later a general In the British army..

Major MacDougaU was a nephew of 
Lady Robert*, widow of Lord Roberta.

He had the honor of commanding 
the first artillery 
for the front. H

In the battle# of Neuve Chapelle, 
Givenchy, Ypree and Loos, was special
ly mentioned by the official eye-witness 
on account of its splendid effectiveness.

Major MacDougaU wae held In high 
esteem by all, the "officers of the Tor
onto Garrison. He was a very keen 
eoldler. He joined the 9th Battery, 
C. F. X, In 1846,, and nose to be com
manding officer. Thé battery to go on 
active service under hie command 
waa also numbered the 9th Battery. 
The recruits for it were from the »th 
Battery, C. F. A. Major MacDougaU 
served in the South African war. He 
wae In Gen. French's cavalry at the 
relief' of Kimberley. He joined the 
Kimberly Light Horse as a trooper, 
and at the end of.the South African war 
had. risen to rank of major, also ad
jutant of. his regiment.

Before enllettng In Toronto for 
overseas service, Major MacDougaU 
was a draughtsman In the cV hall. 
Before that he wae In the employ of 
Darling and Pearson, and on the staff 
Of the Ontario department of public 
work»

Hie elder brother waa the first 
British artillery officer to fall In the 
South African war. ~ - .

> ERMANY’S growing need for fresh troops to take their place 
j in the terrific battle line at Verdun is shown by the transference 

F of several thousands of Austrian troops to this front. In the 
prolonged struggle here she has been throwing away her manhood 

- at a frightful pace. Altho the French issue no casualty lists, it is an 
M*fCn sécret that their losses have also been*very heavy, but as the 

^ . Germans have been doing the attacking nine times out of ten, it 
h docs not require much common sense to grasp the fact that the ene- 
f jny's losses must be a great deal heavier than the French losses. The 

bulk of the casualties to the defenders has probably been caused by 
Ifun fire. It'is quite probable that many times trenches have been 
wept away by the artillery blasts. But as the French are said by 
ini observers who have visited them at Verdun, to be firing about as 
many shells as the Germans, the losses of the enemy behind his lines 
from this source alone must bë as large ks the losses of our ally. Add 
to this the surplus losses involved by the making of many attacks 
that fail to reach their objective and have to cross twice the fire swept 
20ne’, and it takes no great powers of induction to perceive which side 
has been the heavie sufferer.

r
LONDON, June î, 1Î.47 a.m,—Lloyds 

reports that the British steamers 
Baron Tweedmouth and Julia Park, 
both unarmed, have been sunk.

•The Baron Tweedmouth was 5007 
tons gross and was last reported ar-1 
rived at Clyde April 23. She was built 
at Glasgow in 1907 and was owned by 
the Hogarth Shipping Co., Ltd., of 
Liverpool.

The Julia Park was 2900 tons. She 
wae last reported at Liverpool'May 14. 
She was buUt at Glasgow In 1894 and 
was owned by the Park Steamship Co. 
of Glasgow.

The Lady Nlnlan was bound from 
Newport News, May 9, for Leghorn, 
and passed Gibraltar May 26. She 
measures 4297 tons gross and wae built 
at Westhartlepool In 1906. The Lady 
Nlnlan Is owned by the Rederoft 
Steam Navigation Ck>. of Cardiff.

Canadien Asssefettd Pre* Coble.
LONDON, Juue 1.—The 

mente made by the Empire Parlia
mentary Association for the approach
ing visit of representative* of the Do
minion parliament» have now nearly 
been completed, 
office and ministry of munition» are 
co-operating fuUy to ensure that the 
overseas representatives shall be af
forded unique opportunities of Inform- 
lng themselves personally in matters 
of war organization. Arrangements 
have been carefully Instituted whereby 
overseas members may exchange views 
with home members on matters aris
ing from the war.

On arrival the visitor» will, be re- 
celved by the King at Buckingham.

Much satisfaction hae been caused 
among home member» by information 
reaching here from the Canadian 
branch as to the representative char
acter of the -Canadian party. It is 
appreciated how t ho roly the Canadian 
branch has realized the Importance of 
the gathering thru the Inclusion of 
leading members of the Dominion 
House.

ararnge-

The admiralty, war

«MD
BV FOE'S «MB

i

Eighteen Gviiians, Including Two 
Women and Four Children, 

Killed.

1
unit to leave Toronto 
e was a very efficient 

soldier and held completely the con
fidence of hie men and officers. Sev
eral times hie battery, which took part

** * *
The conditions —. obtain on this narrow front after nearly 

14 weeks of fighting on almost the present lines would overtax the 
IF Ea*!n?tion *° depict, and the wonder is how either side can keep up 
H the fighting on the same lines much longer. The French possession 
it, ot the higher ground renders the artillery observation of the enemy 

more difficult and his tire cannot be nearly so accurate as he would 
îi'JuL. Jjl®. renc,*1 aerial supremacy and the French holding of the

a big advantage in the matter of accurate

STEAMER WRECKED OFF 
NEWFOUNDLAND’S COAST

TWENTY-FIVE WOUNDEDWILL BE CHARGED FOR 
ALL OUTDOOR PATIENTS

Sick Children's Hospital Has No
tified York Township Coun

cil of This.

FIRST G. T. R. TRAIN
FROM CAMP BORDEN

Arrived in Toronto Last Night 
Loaded With Passengers.

French Airmen Bring Down 
German Aviatik Macfline 

Near Bernecouft

Lyngford, Norwegian Vessel, 
Likely to Become a Total 

Loss.control of artillery firing.

•a J? *?.*es* battle the Germans appear to have slightly improv- 
[lî# "ieir r0511,1^ *-e M°rt Homme. North of Verdun the capture

some front line trenches between Fort Douaumont and Vaux does 
Xo. S’ve them much advantage unless they are able to ex-

t iï,XïeXga!ns htfure the. French bring UP fr«h troops and launch 
v®unter-attacks. I he rushing forward of Austrian reinforcements by

i p‘ e,?e™y indicates that he believes from the big concentration of 
Â tru°Ps mth.. area that he is in danger from a French counter

rt/-rmIVe' _dust beyond the fighting zone lie the iron mines on which 
1 depc"d,s for her commercial greatness, and she deems their

Ptoom ation vital to success, not only in this war, but after this war.
( Iir*P<îüc“”n of .Verdun would 2ive her little military advantage, for 

1 LXv correspondents who have visited the lines there are unanimous 
I >u their declaration that Verdun does not lead to Paris. If the French

BRITAIN EXTENDS LIST
OF ARTICLES EXCLUDED

Prohibition on Importation of 
Starch Has Been Re

moved.

The tiret G.T.R. train from Camp 
Borden, well loaded with 
rived tn Toronto last night, maklilg the 
run In one’ hour and fifty minute». The 
C.N.R. are laying track and will also run 
a special to the camp.

LA-Col. H. C. Btokford, Q.8.O., and Cape 
Tom Flanagan of the Divisional Athletic 

.Association, are going to Camp Borden 
t? "Meet a site for an athletic held. CoL 
Bickford will also cbooee a place to have 
a stand erected, where the public can 
meet their soldier friend».

e * * * * ST. JOHN6, Nfd., June 1.—The Nor
wegian steamer Lyngford. 1678 time, 
grain-laden, went ashore off Holyrood in 
St. Mary’* Bay, on the southeastern coast 
today, and It wae «aid tonight that aha 
waa likely to become a total wreck. The 
Lyngford sailed May 21 from Baltimore 
for Norwegian port*.

passengers, ar- Sp#ets! Celle <• The Tam*. Werld.
PARIS, June L—A French official 

statement says:
"This afternoon a group of German 

aeroplane» dropped several bomb# on 
the open town of Bar le Due. Eighteen 
of the civilian population were killed, 
of whom two were women and four 
Children. Twenty-five person» were 
wounded, among whom were six wom
en end 11 children.

"An Aviatik, attacked by one ofoyv 
aeroplanes, was compelled to land tn 
our lines south of Berneeourt, In the 
region of TouL The two enemy avia
tor» were made prisoner.

"During the night of May ll-June 
1, a French air squadron throw down 
20 ehelle on the railroad Stallone of 
Thionville, Audun and Leroman. and 
Bv other ehelle u 
headquarter» of 
nee,»-

York Township Council he# been noti
fied by the management of the Sick 
Children's Hospital that in future out
door patient» from the Township of York 
will be charged 36 cent»’ a day. “Former
ly »U case# were treated free,’ said 
Deputy-Reeve W. M. Graham, “and why 
this charge I» mode we are unable to 
understand. Since the notification from 
the hoepltai authorities, Deputy Reeve 
Fred H. Miller and I have given order# 
to people in the township for treatment 

____ ____ __ at the hospital. The matter will be dis-
HON. RUFUS POPE LIKELY cewed at next Monday'» meeting of___ ___ «-me-!-* council-• »eid Mr. Graham.

TO BE SENATE SPEAKER -----
______ • • Fire In Residence.

By » Staff Reporter HAMILTON, Friday, June 2.—Fire
OTTAWA, dnt. June 1__ ». u enwt. broke out late last night in the reed that Hon. Rufue 1pl” pope \rt!l heap- sldence of Mrs. Edward Martin, 114 

pointed speaker of the senate in euccee- James street. The firemen were 
sior. to Speaker Landry, who hae resigned quickly on the scene and confined the 
on account of the bilingual trouble*. damage to $944.

V
FRIDAY IS MEN’S HAT DAY.

Any day of the 
week is a good 
day to buy a straw 
hat at Dineen’s, 
but Friday and 
Saturday are the 
busiest day». Al
ways a special 
showing for the 
week- end.'NStrawe 
and Panamh# 
endlesa variety.

Dineen’s, 11» Yongv street.

LONDON. June 1. 9.24 p.m.—A royal 
proclamation issued today extends the Met 
of articles the importation of which ie 
prohibited, except under special llcenee. 
The new prohibitions will become ef
fective June 8 and Include: Carpet «weep
ers, rash registers, lawn mowers, sewing 
machine», stove» and range», wringer» 
and mangles, toilet article# containing 
glycérine, metal bathtub», beer, hope, 
matches, aluminum good» and leather 
good#, except belting, boot#, ahoe# end 
glove».

The prohibition which had been Im
posed on the Importation of etarch, farina
god potato flour bee-been removed.

J
I _

in upon the commissary 
the enemy at Axe»-^Continued on Page 2, Column, j ^
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